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Rak ofir .Ciisfbmers
About the quality of
goods we carry, They

they are satis-
fied. I

Tey'll tell you tlw.
the pfces are lower tlun
at otfr stores. Our cus-tom- ej

are our best ad-

vert ifrs.
Iiok over our stock

of nv goods for Spring.
QJJ THING,

Shod Hats, Shirts, Hos- -
leryj
sols,
Emb;

Laces,
ideries, Damask,

CrasCounterpanes.Lace

ikffl frgB

y

I
Curtns, Collars, Cuffs, and all kinds of
notics.

otice the shoe cut. We sell this shoe at $2.75
black or tan.

n

OREGON, TUESDAY

know.ind

Underwear, Para-Ribbo- ns,

E YORK RACKET.
Prop.

Salem's Cheapest, One Price Cash Store
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RING CIRCUS DOES NOT BEGIN

TO OUR NEW

STYLES FINE SHOES

SANG AND SUMMER.

&sV

of
Prlooa.

SHINE THEM FREE.

Tt?CXIVYT-CkTV- r

EPLEY

Teeth $6,00,

Crowns
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Originator
Low

JuP
Neckwear,

anyjyle,

NEW
BARNES,

COMPARE

NEW SHOE STORE,
94 State Street, Salem, Ore,

7

S 2,000 Given Away!
Having more shoes than wo want at this

season of tho year, wo nro going to rcduco our
stock $ir,000, within tho next (10 days, expect-
ing to make a cold loss of $2000, which our
patrons gahuhiring this immense sale of show,
which will bo eat from 25c to $ a pair.

MUX'S WOHKIXG SIIOKS FHOM 50o IT--
WAHI).

MUX'S DHKSS SIIOKS FHOM fl ITWAHI).
LADIES' LATH TOKS TAX AXI) IILACK

FHOM tl.25 I'l'WAHI).

Mif-c- s and childruiiH shoos at your own
price. Your chance of a lifetime. Sale now
on at

Krausse Bros.
275 COMMERCIAL ST.

Our Faotory la In Salem.
N. BIERS, Foreman.

Patronize Home Industry.

PHONE 2313,
Dr. H. H.

Bple & linger
DENTISTS.

Jrtificial
In ruuklng artificial teeth wc use tho best teeth find rubber that
cro be procured In the tuxrket.
Wo u'uarautce our teeth agulnst break ige, :tlo giur in tee u tit.

jold

FOR

we use k-
- uoin iu our crowrs unci fully giumntee tnoiii.

Salem Dental Parlors

Viftfft-k- uW.

OVER POSTOFFIOE.
Uooui9 27 and 29, Piione31.1.

'ty

OLINGER.

--tJKlK 5IC-- C TJX. XTITCLTXCXOSL
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Carp, nter's Tools.
Bl icksmith's Tools,
Fi ools

For Every
Trade at

rfV'T,

HI

WITH

BROS
Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.
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Cubans Mav Cause

Trouble.

General Gemez and Brook

at Loggerheads

General Brook s Communications Not
Made Public-O- ther Matters.

Il- - AMRiclncl I'rcn lo flip .lournnl.
Xkw Yoiik, May 10. Tlio Herald

Havana corresiondeiit telegraphs as
follows: Tlio situation has become-mos- t

ularming. To all npjieamiicos the
Cubans are about to make armed mani-
festations against the United States and
its mode of governing tho island, al-

though the conservative element still
hoiH's for peaceful arrangements.

This state of affairs, which was
brought abruptly to a head last Satur-
day by tho jurtial quarrel between Gen-
eral Gomez and General Ilrooko
and has been forming for tho
last two months. Tho first move has
been imulo by tho army. It will prob-
ably be supported by many Cubans

Tho army, which is really represented,
(although many dispute his uuthority),
by Gomez, is particularly against Gen.
Ilrooko, and Ids policy. Tho soldiers
declare thoy have been miserably foiled
and trupiKMl by Americans. Thoy look
upon the exchango of a gun for $75 as
an ignominious transaction for them,
as they liavu not been defeated by the
Americana and consequently refuse to
exchange.

Some persons- say the determination
of the army not to surrender their arms
is the outcome of Gen. llrooke's refusal
to sanction (Son. Gomez' plan for Cuban
militia. At tho Cuban headquarters
tho statement is indignantly denied, in
particular, by Gen. Gomnz, who, how-ev- er

refuses to discuss the present situa-
tion.

Washington, May 1(1. General
Brooke has not reported any serious sit-
uation iu Cuba, and it is not behoved
wiai any warm newt lie lolt rcgareing
the condition of affairs. Tlio communi
cations of General Urookc, made to the
war department, aro not given to tho
public, but thooflloials understand that
tlio source of tho present trouble is that
tlio generals of tlio Cuban army is disap
pointed because they aro not likely to
realize as much out of tho money appro-
priated for tho army as thoy should.

One tiling is assured, beyond all othor
considerations, that the United States
will remain for tho present iu the ab
solute control of tho island and orders
that the oflicers in command give will be
sustained by the government at Wash.
Ington.

MINERS ATTACKED.

Forty Strikers Attacked Colored Miners
Killing One and Wounding Anoth r.

Ily AMhurlnteil I'rcn to tlir Juurnnl.
St. Louis, May 1(1. A dispatch from

Little Itock to the Post Dispatch says
colored

behind a stockade, near Hunt
ington, firing volley after at thorn-Tw- o

inon, who were on guard at tho
stockade returned their fire, killing one
of tlie One of the guards was
killed and another seriously wounded.

The Troubles.
Waixack, May 10. All day yoetorday

was consumed by attorney Itolrartson
in presenting tlie decisions on which
was banal the application for a writ of
halxms corpus for tho commis-
sioners of Boyle and Stlmpsou oouutios.
Tho state's authorities bo praseutod by
the Attorney Gonor.il I lays later.
General Murriam, Auditor Sin-

clair and Coroner appeared by
their attorneys. Judge Mayhow is
hearing the'uaso in thu chambers.

feomething unoxiHtcted happen?,
every mine In tho Coo 11 r d'Aleue dis-

trict, except the Bunker Hill, will
down on Thursday, even the prospects
of employing from one to five men will
clos.

Quite a Clean-Up- .

A private letter from U. B. Swino-har- t,

a former biislnoss mun of
Elgin, Or., and now in the
nowgpaijr busiuoss in Dawson
status that he cleaned up ,20((KX) the
past year, with good proiqictiii-d- ir much
more. He will shortly lene Junouii on
Mb return to the Yukon.

Columbia
Model 57
$50.

NEW LIFE.

Old Age Circumvented jOy Hypodermic
Injections.

Ciiicaoo, May. 10. The Trlbnno
says: J,"A discovery, which it Is chimed
solves tho problem of circumventing
old age linn been mndu public bv Prof.
Joseph K. Hawlcy hud Alex C. Winer,
oftho Chicago clinical school. Tho
return of youth. Us assorted, is produced
by hypodermicllnjections of Ivmphntio
fluid of .animals, particularly voting
iroats." ,.

Mc. Coming West,
(ly Amiuclntcil Pro o the Jmtrnnl.

Hot SntiNcia. W. Vn.. Mnv 1(1 It. la
the intention of President McKinley to
be in the Western slates at tho timoiof
tno return of the volunteers who havo
done heroic service in the Philippines.

In Paul Kruegcrlnnd.
H Anaocliilctl 1'rcfli to tlie Journnl.

C.U'KTOw.v,May lrt. Tho Argus pub-
lished a dispatchifrom Pretoria, saying
P. W. Hitz, secretary of state, confirms
tiio thatja number of misual ar-
rets had been made there ami It Ms
rumored the prisoners are British

MARION COUNTY NEWS.

Business Transacted at the Coit;t
House, gvjy

Sheriff Durblnltodav turned ovor Ho
tho countytreasuror $32,100.18. ..Of
this 1890 taxes;
f5.U0.78 from 18!7; $21,200.40 frqm
181)8.

The sheriff's olllco was practically
closed for n couple of hours this after-
noon, while and Doputigs
Frank and' llon'Colbath attended
tlio funeral of K. J. Colbath, father of
the last named

I'ltOIUTK.
Tn tho matter of the guardianship of

John S. Hawkins, insane, Kugeno wil- -
iiH lias tiled a motion to striko out part
of the answer of Win. K. Hawkins to
tho petition filed therein.

Inventory of tho ostalo of Kdward A.
Finloy, deceased, lias been filed. Olo
Httgen, J. W. Kilson, and Jas. FiniPy
appraisers. Six acres of real proporty
Is shown, as valued at

A. T. Wain, F. W. l'ower and John
Molrhave been appointed appraisers' of
the estate of Kliza O'Connor, on pctltldu
of JamesJ, Hurley,iidmiuistrator of said
estute.

CtltCOIT COUItT.
Mrs. C. M. Hlrilsley has commenced t

action against Edwin William llinlnloy, I uv
iu ircparimcni .10. z, 01 tno Circuit
court, alleging creul and Inhuman treat-
ment and failure to provide.

Boise has decided the case bf
I). S. Bouncy vs. I). S. Bentloy mid D

uagner, iu favor of Beutlev
and in the case of T. T. Geer et
John G. right, 11 decree was rendered
as prayed for.

l)Ki:i)S FII.1U).
Geo. A. Cruiho to Henry Slnke, lot 0,

blk 71 North $3,'0.
F. W. Durbln, sheriff to A. F. Mills

tax deed to!e of m c 5, and a Wj

i of u w and n. w.W ofs w Jsee,
4, t 10 H r 1 east. $5.!I0. V

F. W. Durbln, sheriff to A. F. MUIb,
tax dedo to s. S. F, F. No, 7, Lot I, sec.
27, t. 8. s r :i west, 10 acres. 7r.

F. W. Durbln, Sheriff, to A. F. Mills.
tax deed to sec 21, 1 1, h., r. 2 west, 20

Frank "iV.McDovitt to Martha E.
Woolrum, lotlt in High school addition
to Salem. $:I00.

T. M. Hioks, and wife to Oscar X.
Blair, lot r. bliHik 10, Deot addition to
Salem (w. d) $200.

In the Bye.
John Maurer sustained an accident

mat niigni easily nave iwen more ser-
ious. Indeed, nothing short of a miracle
saved him. While operating a small and
rapidly rovolvinu emory wheel it "ox- -
plodod." PIccos flew iu evory direction.
As luck would have it, tho piece that
struck John in the oyo came upon him
with a flat side. Had it wedged and hit
him, an oyo would havo been the cost.
As it is, J10 Iiiih hut 11 bruised nose and
a black eye to show for tho encounter.
Other pieces of the wheel ombedded
themselves deep into tlio wall.

OJd Fellows.
While iu Salem have a beautiful '

Photo taken at tho C'rouise
that forty strikers attacked forty invar New York Racket.
minors

volley

strikers,

Idaho

county

Frauou

Un-lo- ss

eloso

report

Being

Sheriff Durbln
Derby

Judge

Salem.

Galley,
fi 10

Mute School Class.
Tho graduating exercises of tlie State

Deaf Mil to school wore conducted as per
program. The following graduates were
given diplomas; Daisy MeFarland. of
Lane county; Ella Bailos. of Multno-
mah county: Kathuriuo Chapman, of
Josephine county, and Zolphu HarKir,of
Multnomah county.

Here Thsy Come.
it. v. rarkiiurst v uo. aro unloading
liifiifiSiflifi--tiAill IukiIop- - tntwiu'

Lover hinders and chain drive mowers.
Another will follow in a few days.

Judgment tor Plamtlfl.

L't

car

Justice Johnson at 2 p. m. toda
rojerit iu his decision iu the ease
Hurst vs Achilles, which wau trlod be
fore him yesterday, giving a judgement
lor planum, js.in ami cost.nutWanted Immediately.

Old Bill Anderson brouuht a now
baby monkey at tlie animal show and
wants to engage a competent man im
mediately to train monkeys.

m

Special Rates.
To vikiting Odd Fellows. $1 Curbunett
photographs at $2 a dozen. Tlie Pick
orill Ground floor Gallery 'H'i Com
mercial streto.

We wish you Ut know that the Bouton
EiiiiKiriuin is selling dry gcssls and no--

lions regardless of cost, as ne have de
cided to close out the present stock, 307
Commercial street- -

The fines chain wheel ever turnrd out of a factory.
Hartfords, strictly htgh grade, S35,
Videltes, fully guaranteed, $25 and $26,

SROAT & WIL.SON.

TRAGEDY AND SUICIDE,

Hon. J, A. Hunter Killed By Mrs.

a Neighbor.

After CommittlnR the Murder, the Woman
Took Her Own Life With

Poison.

Dy Anaoelnteil rr to tlie Journnl,
LoRTm:, Or., May 10. Sunday eve-

ning about 0 o'clock, Hon. J. A. Hunter,
an early settlor and 0110 of the most
prominent men in Wallowa county, was
shot and Instantly killed by Mrs. C.
It. Elliott, a nenr neighbor, who thon
committed suicide by taking poison.

There has been 11 feud of long stand-
ing overjfaniily affairsjbetwoon tlio Hunt-
ers and Elliotts, whoso families aro
intermarried, a son of tho murdered
man having married tho daughter of Mrs.
Elliott.

About II o'clock Sunday evening Mrs.
Elliott knocked at tho Hunter housoand
was answered by Mrs. Hunter, to whom
she said:

"It is not you I want to see, it is Mr.
Uunter."

Mrs. Hunter then called her husband,
aim ne got up and dressed and came to
tho door. On his opening it and with-
out saying a word, Mrs. Elliott fired on
him with a shotgun, the charge strik-
ing Hunter in the abdomen and ranging
upward, death resulting almost in-

stantly.
After the shooting of her husband,

Mrs. Hunter grappled with Mrs. Elliott
and attempted to take tho gun away
from her, but was unsuccessful and was
told that If she did not stop she would
bo killed also, whereuiwn she retired
into the house.

Mrs. Elliott thon left the house and
hid by a footbridge between tho homo
of her son-in-la- and the Hunters', evi-
dently expecting un opportunity to. kill
young Hunter when ho should go ovor
to his father's homo, but ho wan wurnod

ids mother, and thev roused thu,

I neighbors, who began to search for Mrs
Elliott. They found her dead iu a
plowed Held a short distance from tho
Hunter home. She evidently found that

ix v.o. ;- - 1. ........ .... . . . . ...
al vs ' l Kt l " C""I1C0 l0 K"i young

Hunter and had taken poison.

Improvement Notes,
Dr. Dyrd's new concrete walk in front

and around his residenco on Court and
Church streets will make his residenco
0110 of thocosiust in tlie city.

sDr. JessuplmH a new cement walk in
front of Ids residenco which was tho
missinglink l)Otweon High and Church
street.

Jo Doruardi is making some valuable
Improvement to his resilience on High
street in the shape of a now addition
ami brick foundation under his house.

Street Commissioner Frizzell is doing
some fine improvements In tho way of
culverts and bridges and repairing somo
old eyesores.

Street Commissioner J. P. Frizoil is
plowing up that portion of Wilson ave
nue, which was not seeded down to
grass, iu order to kill all weeds,

A brand spanking now awning now
adorns the front of Thompson's Jewelry
store.

Certain of Enjoyment.
TIioho whoNinoko "Little Champion"

cigars made at Salem by A. llucke-stei- n

have an enjoyable smoke.

Miss Carpenter's Funeral.
Owing to iitlierfiinorals the services to

bo hold Today at 2 p. in. over tho re-

mains of tho Into Miss Mao Carpenter
have boon deferred to Wednesday at tho
samo hour and place. Itnv. Mclvfllop
will conduct the service,

Tennis Shoes
Of all sizes, and leather gloves of all

grades, Just received at tho Now York
Backet. Tennis shoos at very low
prices, and gloves from 2 cents upward,
according to tho quality. Backet prices
011 everything. Call and see us, lo 2d lw

"Old Maids Conyention."
ixwk out for tlie "Old Maid's Conven-

tion" in the near future. "O fors man,
autocat, democrat, popocrat, what o
arat, what earo I so its a man."

LrtSSSSSg
sS- -J

PIJ
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On your part may result in regrets
luter,
There Is n rwxon w liy you
u.gluet ymir eyesiglit when

should
we are

ko near.
With our exjieriunce, un optical iht-eatio- n

and scieutiiic apjilianeos we
have the faculty for tucuminlng the
oyes. which wt- - do fre of charge
ami f glasses are needed we can
furnish the n at n moderate prise.

BARR'S JEWFLRY STORE,
118 -- TATE --TRUST,

X

O'CLOCK E OHIO

Important Telegrams Received Too Late
lor tlie Regular Kditlon.

Il.v Axaiiolntcri lrrnn It, Hip .lotinint.Jskw ouk, May 10. Mavor Van
uyckwasin tlio witnes chair before
tho Mazet commission. Ho was ques.

.tinned as to wliether he consulted
Crokor regarding tho city government
and llatly denied that lie did so.

In nnswer to the question, was con-
trary to his notion of ixditiritl etliicrt
tnat tliero should be a leader of tho part v
whose voice should have great signilf- -
wiih'u mm weigui witn 1110 chief exe-
cutive, the mayor said tnrtlv: "You
had hotter call Senator Piatt" and ask
him that queation; he knows more
alwut leadership than I do."

San-- l'KANcisco. May 10. Jacob
who Is serving a life term

in San Quontln ponituntinrv, lastnight attacked a guard named loDon-ai- d.

stabbing him live times. Tlie guard
will lie.

Yesterday at Folsom prison, John
Showeis, a prisoner, was slabbed to
death by George Putnam.

Kansas Citv, May 10. Tlio annual
meeting of tlio National Reform Press
Association and tlio National

committe of tlio Peoples partv
ronvuned hero today. Frank Burkitt of
Mississippi presided.

BukkaU), May 10. Contractor Con-
nors and Inspector Donovan, appointed
by Bishop Qulgloy have signed an
agreement which It is expected will end
tlio strike.

Omms, Utah, May 10. This mom-lu- g

at Brigham City Judge Hart
sentence of death on Abo

Muioss convicted of killing Captain of
Police Brown of Ogden. Tho prisoner
elected to bo mt and tho sentence will
bo carried out July 7.

SOME 8POTTED-TAI- L METHODS.

How the

One

City Government
Crafts the Public,

James Turk was this morninu
brought before

Mongrel

Recorder Judith, uikhi
complaint u!a South Salem lady,
charged with trespass, ho having slept
111 1111 uiiuseu uani uKn premises occu-
pied bv her. Tho man Is a llslioriniin.
who had been in the mines Houth of
hero, and is on Ids way home to Astoria.
Ho plead guilty to tlio charge, but as to
all appearances, lie was not u rank
hobo, but a hard working man out of
luck. Recorder Judoh withheld formal
arraignment andiravo tlmnmit imiil
o'clock to leave town. This case rust
the public not 0110 cent for court ex-
penses or boarding tlio prisoner,
whereas 11 bill might havo been run up
for about $12 court fees and 25 days'
board hi the county jail, or the city
mulcted in n board bill for 20 days.

Thus doth tliOBjKitled-taile- d, mongrel
city administration graft tlio public
teasurv.

PROVINQ HER IDENTITY.
A Montam Miner Millionaire's Wife

After nn Estate.
Ilr ANanolnleil I'rrai tn thn Jmirmil,

OmcAoo, May 10. Proceedings wore
begun today by Mrs. Morcharrosch.
wife of tho Montana miner, to prove her
identity as tlio daughter of Henry W.
Martin, tlio rich Chicagoan, who died
intestate, last May. It Is claimed by
Mrs. Morcharrosch that her mother,
who was a servant girl at tho Clifton
house, was married to Martin, 27 years
ago. The estato is valued at $100,000.

United Artisans.
Allmoiubrrs of Capital Assembly

earnestly nested present.un iiincMiity .May iiH oiisiuess
great importance win come
assi'iniiiy. ny order
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Is onjoylng m unprocudonted
bUHlnuH-- . Tliero uroso any pretty
ideas In wash novelties that space
forbids u full description; ou will
bo delighted with the shoeing,

Now Corded Wilts
K? Figured l'liiucs
New Colored Phiuus
New bilk Qlnglmms
New Fanoy Organdies
New Cotton Coverts
New Crash Suitings
New Donegal Linen Uniting

Royal
Makes the food more delicious and

JOURNAL X RAYS,

otai tutimi rowotn vo.

Salem is tho excursion and convention
city of Oregon.

,
Landlord Conner has tho finest road

wagon In- - town.. It the Willam-
ette wants tho tlnest. of everything.

JouitNAt. olllco employes work nine
hours a day. Tho proprietors liko most
heads of a business, sometimes work
t ice as long.

It will be a long time Iwforo Salem
will have another theater company of
as high n character and that wilfglvo
as much satisfaction as did the Jcssio
Shirley Company.

If clerks iu Salem stores were organ-
ized into a union thoy could light tlio
effort to break down the early closing
movement. All friends of labor should
uphold the city tnorchaiiK

Today tho bids for a liostofllco site
in Salem were to be opened In Washing-
ton, and in years to come our citizens
may or may not regret that no bid was

for tiio Wilson Avenue location.

Tlie law requires that all state insti- -

union supplies be purchased iu ojwn
market, on advertised bids, which Is not
being dono. Are politicians getting to
bo so honest they do not oven have to
obey the laws?

Lord of Oregon deserves
to be read out of tlie ltepubllcan party
for gross disloyalty to llepubllcan tradi-
tions. His declination of the tender of
the Persian mission is calculated to
arouse tho suspicious of the llepubllcan
war horses If not their deep enmity.
Even the major Is likely to ho thrown
off his balniico by tho unheard of con-
tingency of a diplomatic olllco being re-

fused by one of his own party. Chicago
Chronicle.

Tho charge made by a prlvatoitt
Manila that Inferior uniforms wore
furnished tlio Oregon soldiers at prices
above what tlio government charged
and nlmut twice what now uniforms are
being made for at present In this state.
will probably never le noticed by tho
powers that lw. Adjutant General Tnl-ti- e

would no doubt have soino good
oxciiso to offer, or if tho mutter was

it would bo given a Judicious
coat ef white-was-

Doctors,
111,11 full I,. !.,. H...-H- . .!..!.... ci- -liM,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,!,, liluvilIINllUlirMJICUCO

t1(( lecture by Dr. Huno at need's opora
house Wednesday evcnln.. and hour

Wiistacott, M. A their views of divine healing.

in

Three for SI
UX1JJL l li(Hxl allies

rtOc, onoh.

New

'Pure

Another lovely hit Just In those
swell wont styles nn- - going fust.

Underskirts of fcli, Moreen,
b'uteen, Crash, anil many fancy
maturlnls, nil aru h.ie

51 to1

The
With tho wlraoonlliifr, KlvInK

that swell dure muuh in vogue.
Ask to see than.

54.50 to $15.

The "ItosellQ" Hloyoic hat it
to close.

59 cents.

few

Havo you been one of Mm many
to vecuro u pair or thoso tinsur.
passed $1 Kid v loves? If not, you
should hurry they'll not last lonn
at

79 cents

Given away

free July iVl.

eo., ntw

in

at

1.1

5

so

Left His Bride.
Saun lo a Salem Mongolian,

arrived last night from Hong Kong,
China, wlicro he wont to get married.
Saun looks halo and hearty and hod a
line timo but was nnnblo to bring back
his wifo on account of lows over which
ho had no control.

Hop Contract.
Ben F. Sliopanl, ofGervais has con-

tracted the 1800 crop from his 18 acre
ranch to A. Wolf Son, of Silvcrton.
Six cents a pound will bo ndvouccd as
picking money on Sept. 1.

OiUingham Qreenhouses.
Choice bedding nlants now ready.

Newest and standard asters, verbenas,
Cosmos, geraniums,
Old and new favorites. Summer and
Chemeketa streets. 5 12 tf

Sheriff Gage and Mrs. Gage, and
Deputy J. E. Perrlott of Coquillc, regis- -

tered at the Salem today. Mr. Gage14
says lumbering and coal ure the princi-
pal Industries. Dairying leads In farm-
ing products. Mr. Gage is not much of
1111 expansionist so far iw tho Phiippines
are concerned. Ho thinks they are a
savage race of people that wo do not
want to have much to do with.

L. Wimberly, local editor of the Hose-bur- g

Hoviow is in the city attending
tho Grand Lodge and Encampment.

A. F. Stoner drove iu from IMckrcall,
to attend tho Odd Fellow Grand Lodgo
Ducting today.

m

GoodBloottr
Dee your heart sesi) rood or bad

blood to yeur brain? If ba-i- , In-nu-

LluoJ, thon your brain nchej.
Von aro Iroubldd Willi
vut cauiict si, ep. You nro m tired
la tho rnorn.a 11.4 ut night. You
have no lunw. vw food
dues you but liUlo

tonic, hoadoche Don--
dvrs cars you ; but

Apers
&irilla

will. It rcfnoToaull Impurities from
tlio biooJ. Ard it loakea the blood
rich in Its life-givi- proptrtlos.

f 00 bottle. Aft drurlU.
t'nmct mr ItiiNlMirjr o roniltpatlnn

will, ImsX-- iI.hmuI A(' I'llltMt.1)
nlMit 1 if, Jc uliei.
Wrlla to oiif Daolorm,

Write ff.
m cu Aili.ru,, !) J a AY Kit,

Lowell. Mil,.
ItUBfl.

WHEAT MARKET.

CuiCAdo, May 10. July 7111, 2
red 72.

San Fiiascisco, May, 1(1. Cah l.Ofiy

Jos. Meyers & Sons,
Salem's Greatest Store.

Domestic
Department

Qlfo

Percales

Petticoat News

Gloves

wholesome

GMD

aAsse&uiEiy

Empress

Specials

HART, BbnAFFNER &

0UAnAHTerj olothino

Tno plnnnclu of value -- ulvlng
rouohed In those lino all wool Caa-- mJ

mores, newest, nobbiest, and the
best.

Hard

Powder

chrysanthemums.

iriHl)(rtkulrlnTOur

Men's
Spring Clothing

58.50

Twisted worsted the absolutely
All Wool kinds auarantccd, made
by tho lenders of nigh art clothlnif,

515 to 520

Golf and Negligee
Shirts a vast array of all that's

nobby, all thut's oow In ood de-
pendable Koods,

50c to 54.,0

0UK STORE OLOSI-S-, AS USUAL, TrOXBAY EVENING AT G.
...pll II - II III Jt. - I.- -I -I- 1MI-1 ITI --

278 280 Commercial St. The Old White Corner.

1

Cash

MAftX.

.liiiiMglgiailliagBliaiMBllHMMMIllH-llMMIMMlHlMli1Hilllllip1Mlilll- U
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